You may have heard: The main thing
is to keep the main thing the main
thing. And yet, it is human nature to
get distracted or divided over things
that aren’t essential. The book of
Galatians calls for absolute focus on
Christ as the one thing that matters.
Join us for a series on how this
single focus can bring unity and
clarity in a divided world.
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Sermon Notes

GET CONNECTED
Whether you’re new to Broadway or interested in becoming a part of a
ministry, you can connect to all Broadway has to offer.
Chat with one of our staff after the service if you:
•
•
•

are a first time guest. We would like to welcome and
thank you for being here today!
would like more information about one of Broadway’s
ministries, church membership, or baptism.
have a prayer request.

Email MDruen@BroadwayUnited.org to sign up for:
•
•
•

Broadway’s weekly Upcoming Events Email
Weekly Evotion and Prayer List Email
Volunteer opportunities
If you have questions you can:
•
speak with one of our Welcome Hosts in our
Welcome Centers.
•
contact our Connections Minister Cindy Hughes
by phone at (270) 843-3942 ext. 1020 or email
at chughes@broadwayunited.org.

The bulletin is now available online!
Scan the QR code with your phone or visit
BroadwayUnited.org/Bulletin to access our
virtual bulletin which includes links to all the
info you need for the week.
Daily Scripture Readings

Text BUMCAPP to 77977 to Download the Broadway UMC App
Daily Scripture Readings

MELROSE CAMPUS: 1323 MELROSE STREET
GREENWOOD CAMPUS: 5609 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
ONLINE CAMPUS: BUMCONLINE.ORG
270.843.3942

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

John 14:26
1 Corinthians 3:16
2 Corinthians 3:17
Romans 15:13
Matthew 28:19-20

Download the BUMC app to get
a morning reminder of the daily
scripture reading, access sermons, stay
up to date on upcoming events, receive
notifications about important church
updates, and so much more.

Tune in to our FB page @BroadwayUMC every weekday at 9am
for a live video of the daily scripture reading

WORSHIP WITH US
We dream of a contagious community of hospitality where all people are
welcomed into a family of faith.
Our Melrose Campus offers:
•
Traditional Services at 8:15 & 11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.
•
A Contemporary Service at 9:30 am in the Ministry & Activities Center (MAC).
•
Rhythm, our Youth Worship Service for 6th-12th grade, at 9:30 am in the Cup of Hope.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Kindergarten through 5th grade children at 9:30 am.
•
Pathway at 6:00 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Our Greenwood Campus offers:
•
Contemporary worship services at 9 & 10:30 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Kindergarten through 5th grade children at 10:30 am.

STAY INFORMED
For the latest updates follow Broadway on:
/broadwayumc

broadwayunited

@broadwaybg

broadwayunited.org

May/June 2021 Events Calendar
SUNDAY
16		
-Pathway
6pm @ Cup of Hope

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
20
Family Caregivers
Support Group 10am @
the Melrose Welcome
Center

FRIDAY
21
Pickin’ on the Pavement
6pm @ Greenwood
Campus

26
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2

3
Foster & Adoption
Village Park Play Date
5:30pm Covington
Woods Park

4

5

10

11

17
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23
Pentecost
-Pathway
6pm @ Cup of Hope
-Youth Small Groups
4:30-6pm @ MAC

24

25

30
-Pathway
6pm @ Cup of Hope

31
Memorial Day
BUMC Office Closed

1

-Youth Small Groups
4:30-6pm @ MAC

-Youth Small Groups
4:30-6pm @ MAC
6
-Lil Kids Zone Returns
-Pathway
6pm @ Cup of Hope
-Youth Small Groups
4:30-6pm @ MAC

7

8

9

SATURDAY
22

s

Through March’s generous Dollar Difference donations,
the special Matthew 25 Fund at Easter, and BUMC apparel
12

HOTEL INC. Wow! Your generous spirit will enable HOTEL
INC to provide Warren County citizens with pathways
to stable housing, community resources, nurturing
relationships, and quality food. Hear from their Executive

INVITE

SERVE

Pickin’ on the Pavement: Pickin’ on the Pavement is coming up on May 21 at 6pm
in the parking lot of Broadway’s Greenwood Campus! Everyone is invited to bring a
chair and enjoy some music from the Greenwood worship team. Send in your song
request for the worship team on the Greenwood Campus FB page @BUMCGW

Photography Team: Now that in-person events are starting back up, we are
looking to add members to our BUMC Photography Team. If you are interested
in volunteering, please contact our Communications Director, Molly Druen at
MDruen@BroadwayUnited.org

Family Caregivers Support Group: This group meets every 3rd Thursday at 10am in the
Welcome Center to share local resources, dementia challenges, and allow for venting in
a safe space. For more info, contact Laura@MyTimeSaversKY.com.
Pathway: Join us for Broadway’s safe place to find hope and healing for human
hurts through Jesus’ love, which comes alive in authentic sharing and mutual
support. All are welcome, exactly as you are. You can visit with no fear of
condemnation or correction. Pathway meets on Sunday evenings at 6pm in the
Cup of Hope.

GROW
Last Week: Total Worship: 703 General Fund: $32,779.05 Dollar Difference: $ 302.00
Youth Summer Mission Trips: Registration is open for youth summer mission trips to
Louisville. The cost is $175, and credits from the 2020 Mission trip can be applied. Current
6th through 8th grade students will go June 9-12th and current 9th through 12th grade
students will go June 16-19. All forms are due by Sunday, May 30. Contact Christy Allen at
CAllen@BroadwayUnited.org for more information.
Camp Loucon: Camp Loucon will be open for campers this summer! Camps will
be starting the week of June 6 and run through July for rising 3rd - 12th graders.
Discovery Camp for 3rd & 4th graders will be a 4-day, 3-night experience to give
campers a taste of Loucon traditions and provide memories for years to come. All
other age camps are a 6-day, 5-night experience. Details and registration can be
found at Loucon.org/Camps

sales, our church was able to donate over $13,000 to

Director on the impact you have helped make on our
community.
“On behalf of the Board of Directors, Staff, Volunteers,
and our Neighbors: thank you for your faithfulness and
generosity to HOTEL INC this year in the Matthew 25

Dollar Difference: This month all single dollar bills given in the offering will support
the Foster & Adoption Village, which is a resource for all of those in the community
before, during, and after the foster and/or adoption journey. You can also give via
the BUMC App, our Give page online, or purchase a shirt from our online store by
visiting BroadwayUnited.org/Community
Welcome Team: We would love some new friendly faces to serve during each
service time at both campuses. Our Welcome Team is responsible for greeting
everyone each week as well as passing out any items for worship. This is a great
opportunity for families to serve together. If you would like to volunteer, please
contact Amy Jarboe at AJarboe@BroadwayUnited.org for more info.
Kids Zone: We have EXCITING news! We are in the process of getting Lil Kids Zone
(3 & 4 year olds) ready to open on June 6 and the nursery (2 & under) to open on
June 20th; but to be able to do this, we need volunteers! If you are a previous Kids
Zone volunteer, we would love to have you back! If you haven’t volunteered with Kids
Zone before but are interested in starting now, we would love to have you! Being a
part of our Kids Zone team is a great way to help spread your excitement for Jesus
to some of the most eager of his disciples. For more info, please contact Kim Dobler
at KDobler@BroadwayUnited.org.
Broadway Babies: Help give new parents within our church the gift of a meal
and support after a new bundle of joy arrives. There’s a variety of ways to bless
these families including sending a homecooked meal, ordering delivery, or mailing
a restaurant gift card. For more info, please contact our Lead Care Pastor, Joe
Patterson at JPatterson@BroadwayUnited.org.

offering. As we continue to listen, learn, and build trusting
friendships with our neighbors may these gifts help to
bring hope, dignity, love, safety, good health, and peace
on the journey together. Your generosity will provide
support for our neighbors moving into and maintaining
permanent housing through education, development, and a
partnership for the walk.”
--Rhondell Miller, Executive Director of HOTEL, INC.

Learn More About
HOTEL INC
HOTELINCBG.com
270.782.1263
@HOTELINC

